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PROGRAM, MID-SEMESTER 
OPENING MARCH 31, 1930 
~ " 
Entrance to J. W hite Potter Hall, Girls' Boarding 
Home 
Information for Students: 
The information given below is designed to 
acquaint you with certain important malters con-
nected with the requirements of this institution. 
A knowledge of the information outlined is abso-
l utely necessary for au intelligent and satisfac-
tory registration. You will save m uch time and 
probable worry by reading very carefully each 
word in tbe instructions which have been i,.-e-
pa red for your guidance. 
1. Student Load. 
The normal load for the m id-semester is eight 





average student. The maximum load for this 
ter m is nine semester hours. 
Freshman Cour ses. 
Freshmen entering for the first time should 
make up their programs frnm the following 
subjects: English 101a. Education 1 OOa, His-
tory 102, Biology 100, Agriculture 101, ::\Iathe-
matics 101. Geography 101, and slusic 100. 
Direct ed T each ing 
Courses in Directed Teaching are not open to 
Freshmen. Education lOOa. Education 101, 
and Education 102 arc pre!'equisites to .Di-
rected Teaching. Students electing this 
course must arrange with the teachers of the 
Demonstration School for their hours before 
making up the remainder of their programs. 
'J'he first course in Directed 'reaching is Edu-
cation 103; second course, Education 303; 
and the third course, Education 304. Students 
rep;istering for one of these course,, will hold 
confel'ences with their critic teachers every 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 : 15 to 5: 45. 
Junior a nd Senior College Courses 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are open 
only to Freshmen and Sophomores; course 
numbered from 200 to 299 are open to J uniors 
and Seniors, but may be taken by Sepllomores 
if consent is granted by the instructor; 
courses numbered 300 to 399 are open to 
Juniors and Seniors only. 
Calendar tor Registration, etc. 
::-.rar ch 31- Registration. 
April 2-Last day for registration for full pro-
gram. 
April 5-Last day for r egistration. 
n,·. Course No. Course l\"ame Cr. Days 
7:30 Biol. 101 )<a t u re Study 
2 :\fT'l'hF 
Ed. lOOa C laSR :\lgt. and Control (Sec. 1) 
3 Daily 
Eng. lOla Fresh1nan F.nglish (Sec. 1) 3 
Daily 
H ist. 102 F.uropc, 1780- 1870 (Sec. 1) 
3 Daily 
l\I. Arts 100 Rural School Equipment 2 
l\l'l'ThF (4 hrs lab. 
to be arranged) 
Pen . 101 )Telhods in Penmanship 
2 Daily 
8:30 Biol. JOO Hygiene anel s,mitation 
2 )lTThF 
Eel. 101 DirecLPd Ob~ervation 
2 111TThF 
F.c\. 204 S111,ervision of Instruction 3 Daily 
Hist. 100 A1nerica11, 1789- 1876- 3 Dail)' 
10:10 Ed. 100a Class J\,1anagcn-1ent and Control (Sec. 2) 
:1 Dnily 
Eel. 230 o,-g. Adm. Supv. Elem. School 
3 Daily 
Eng. 101a. Fresh1nan Bnglish (S<>c. 2) 3 Daily 
Geog. 3GI Historl<'~ L Geog. of Europa 3 Dnily 
Hist. 100 An1er1C'an, l789-1876 3 Daily 
i\lath . 105 Sol i<l Geometry 
2 )IT1'hF 
)fusic 100 Study of Staff, etc. 2 lll'l'Thl<' (Also 3:20) 
11:10 I Eel. 101 Direclcc\ Observation (Sec. 2) 11 
l\ITThF 
ng. 102 Survey Eng. T,it. (Sec. 1) Dnil:;• 
Eng. 208 Victorian Literature )l'l''l'hF 
H. Ee. 209 I Selection of Clothing )lTWTh 
1:20 I F.con. 200 I Elements of Economics 
I i 
Daily 
Bd. 100a Clnss )lgt . anc\ Control (Secs. 3 and 4 ) Daily 
Eng. 102 Survey Eng. Lit. (Sec. 2) Daily 
Eng, 205 Children·8 L i teral\lre Daily 
A Campus Scene 
Normal Department 
SP R IN G T ERM, 1930 
The N'ornial Department has been made an in-
tegral part of the Training School and no longer 
exists as a separate organization. Regular courses 
in the Yarious secondar y fields previously offered 
in the Normal Department are maintained in the 
Tr:ti1.:ng School for those teachers who have 
failed to secure a high school education, and foi-
persons above h igh school age wh o desire to ad-
vance thei1· academic aud professional training. 
The same opportunitic!l which were provided for 
these students in the Normal Department during-
the regula r year and the summer terms will be 
available u nder the new arrangement. Tuitioru 
in this department as well as in the College De-
partment is free. 
Duriug the spring term beginning ?.larch 31 the 
following courses will be available in tho Normal 
Division of the Training School. 
English 2- 0ml and Written Composition ½ unit 
English 6- English Literature .................... % unit 
E conomics 50-Introduction to Econ ......... ½ unit 
Hist. 3-Englisb History .............................. ½ unit 
?.lath. 2- Algebra 1 ....................................... ½ unit 
Math. 4-Plane Geometry 1 ........................ ½ unit 
Biol. 2- General Science .............................. 1h unit 
Additional courses will be offered if the demand 
justifies. 
Enrollment 
Registration begins on :\larch 31 1930 and con-
tinues r apidly until all students' are ' enrolled. 
Everything is done to make this enrolling a real 
demonstration in practica I school management. 
Studen ts are urged to be prompt. A reception 
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I Ir. Course ,~, Cou,sc Na1ne I Cr. l Days 
Eng. 3 Daily 
Geog. 101 Elements of Gcug. (Sec. 1) R Daily 
Govt. 212 American Govt. 2 )l'l."l'hF 2 .\lTThF 
I 303 l 'l'ea ching of Bng. 111 H . S 
Lalin 201 Teache1 s· Course in Cal'sar 
:i\lathl 101 General )fathemalic·s (Sec. 1) a D aily 
2 :30 Art 101 )lelhods in Arl for G r a des 2 :\lTThF 2 )11"l'h ~, Ap·i. 100 General .Agricult ure 
Erl . 102 Tnlr. to Psycho log-y (Secs. 1 an(l 2) 
;j Daily 
Daily Eng. 101a l1"reshman Engl ish (!:lee. 
Ueog. J 02 Ee. " '"or ld Geog. 
lii8l. 102 Europe, 1780-1870 (Sec. 
3 :20 Eel. l~I T eaching of Heading 










l ed . l260 I High School Sunv. 
L ib. Sc. 200 I feneral LilJmry S<-il'nce 
-----'---:\_r_a_t_h_. ___ ~LGcneral Mnthematics (Sec. 1_) _________ _ 
3 Daily 
committee of students will be on ltand and mem-
bers of faculty, giving all assistance possible in 
the enrollment. 
COURSES OFFERED AT MID-TERM 
Special classes will be arranged for t he incom· 
ing students. Course in all departments or the 
insti tut ion will be offered so that no student will 
be de nied the privilege of ear ning a certi ficate. 
T U ITION AN D FEES 
Tuition i;; free to all citizen s of Kentucky. An 
enrollment fee of $3.00 for the nine wee ks term is 
charged, for which the student receives many, 
many times its value in free librarv service 
tic kets to athletic games, lectures and concerts: 
etc. 
MEALS 
Meals may be obtained in the d ining r oom on 
the campus for $4.00 per week. An expert dietitian 
has charge of this depar t ment. :.fenns are pre• 
pared with the idea of giving the most wholesome 
and attractive meals possible for the money. No 
effort is made to make a profit in this d epar t• 
rnent. Good business methods are practiced so 
as to make the expenditures an d r eceipts come 
out practically even. 
Excellent meals may be secured i n p riva te 
homes in the city at pr ices slightly in advance of 
those charged in the d ining hall. 
ROOMS 
The institution is now operating two beautiful 
fireproof and attractive dormitor ies fo1• girls. on 
the campus. J. "Whit Potter Hall and \Vest Hall. 
Each is well furnished and in ch arge of an ex• 
cellent matrou and corps of h elpers . An atmos-
phere or l1ome life is maintained by the manage -
m ent or each. Rates in .T. Whit Potter Hall a re 
now $11.25 for nine weeks, three in a room; and 
$18.00 for nine weeks, two i n a r oom. Rates in 
\Vest Hall are $20.25 for nine weeks, two in a 
room. 'l'he rate is less when more than two occupy 
a room. 
Many, many private homes in the cit,· are 
asking for students to room in their house at 
rates ranging from $2.00 to $2.25 a week. These 
places offer excellent accommodations. 
CREDITS 
'l'his institution is a member of tho Associa· 
tion of Colleges au<l Secondary Schools of the 
Southern States. 
Credits made here are received as prerequisites 
for graduate work in all the big univer~ities in 
America. This applies to credits matle in both 
the academic and educational fields. 
During the nine weeks cf intensive study a stu• 
cdent can complete eight or nine hours of college 
work or one unit of high school work. 
FACULTY 
'fhe regular faculty, more than a hundred in 
nnmber will be teaching during the mid-term. In 
addition to this, quite a few new men and women 
u[ talent and education have been engaged to do 
special work during this term. 
Registration for the mid-term will begin March 
31st promptly at 7: 30. . 
High school gradnates who enter at the l??!':1n-
ning of the term 1tavc the privilege of class1fy1ng 
for eight or nine hours of collego work._ Those 
still in tlle normal or high scho_ol field will hav_e 
tile privilege of taking two subJects, or one umt 
of ,vork. 
WE MEET HERE AT BREAKFAST 
The B r own H otel, Fourth Street at Broadway, 
where we shall gather for breakfast at 7 a. m., 
Friday, April 18. 
1930 Commencement Announcement 
Below we give a list of members of the faculty 
who are available for addresses and programs for 
exercises that may be desired for community or 
school. 'fhis opportunity applies for special oc-
casions, teachers and community meetings and 
commencement exercises. If you ar e ;n n eed of 
assistance, write to the individual whom you pro• 
f er or write to the Extension Department sug-
gesting which of four or five speakers migltt s uit 
the purpose best. lu this way lime can be saved 
and frequently better service rendered. 
Dr. F. C. Crise, B. S., A. )1., Ph. D. 
Dean. 
Subjects : 
1. "Values and E ducation"-High School com-
mencement. 
2. "Education for Complete Living"-1--ligh 
School comm encement or general. 
3. "Standards and Hesponses"-High School 
commencement or general. 
4. "Staying Power"- High School connnence-
rnent or general. 
5. ·'The Teacher·s Faith"-Educational meet· 
ings. 
6. ''The Art of Discrimination"-Ceneral. 
7. ''Tile Classics in l\Iodern Eclucation"-Edu• 
cational meetings. 
Eldon 1\1. Aldred, A. B., 1\1. A. 
Instructor in Chemistry. 
Subject: 
1. 'Recent Developments in Chemistry Factors 
:Xec'"ssary to Success." 
Ilayward Brown, R S ., 1\1. S. 
Acting Director Training School. 
Subjects: 
To be decided ancl be prepared acconllng to the 
demands of the occasion. 
A. C. Burton, A. B., 1\1. A. 
Acting Head Dept. of Education. 
Subjects: 
1. "'l'he Making of a Man"- Social and histori-
cal approach. 
2. "Why Get an Education"- Biological ap-
proach. 
3. "The Value of Education"- Money and ca-
reer making value. 
4. "Mankind's Greatest Helper"-Domestica• 
tiou of animals approach. 
5. "Da11ger Signals and How to Escape"-De-
cadence in rural life, decreasing size of 
family, increase of crime, material goals of 
the sh"ongest m en and women. 
E. H. Canon, A. B., :.I. A. 
Registrar. 
l\Ii~s E thel Baker Clark, R. S. 
Critic Teach er in Rural Demonstration School. 
Subjects: 
1. "The Philosophy of the Teaclter"-Teachers' 
meetings. 
2. "'l'he Children in Our l\Iidst"- 're achers' 
meetings. 
3. "Some Children I've Kuown·'-Teachers' 
meetings. 
(The above sp eeches can be g il'en in thirty 
minutes .) 
4. ":\Iy Faith in the Future"-Commencement. 
5. "Following the Crowd." 
(Any one of the above addresses can be 
given in thirty-five to forty-five m inutes. 
Largely inspiration.) 
A. l\I. Stickles, A. B., P h . D. 
Head H istory Department. 
Chas. L . Taylor, B. S. 
Instructor in Agriculture. 
Subject: 
1. "Wbere are You Coing?"-Commencement. 
J . R. Whitmer, A. '8. , B. s .. M. s. 
Instructor of Agriculture. formerly president 
Beth el College, l\lcKenzie, T enn. 
Subjects: 
1. "Put the Plus Into Life." 
2. "God in Natur e." 
3. "Seeing the World 
Camera"- Tllustrated 
4. " J ourney Through 
with slides. 
Through the Eye of a. 
with s lides. 
Palestine''- lllustrated 
5. "Seeing J apan"- Illustrated with slides. 
W. :\T. Willey, B. S .. l\I. A. 
Department of Education. 
Subjects: 
1. "Ideals for Success." 
2. "Educational Ideals." 
Gordon Wilson, A. B., :.f. A. 
Head English Department. 
Subjects: 
1. "My Debt to th e .Ages"-Commencement, in-
spirational. 
2. "Show Your Raising"-Commencement, in-
spirational. 
3. "Tho Zest for Life "-Commenceme nt, in· 
spirational. 
4. "How Beautiful is Youth"-Commencement, 
inspirational. 
5. "Aloxanclc,r \Vilson, Pioneer." 
6. "American :Xature Literature." 
7. "Henry David Thorem1." 
8. "From Thomson to Cowper." 
Lectures on any specially-~ature, literatur e . 
George E . Wood, A. B., 1\1. A. 
Head Geog. and Goo!. Dept. 
Subjects: 
1. "Practical and Cultural Value of a College 
Education." 
2. "Compensations in the T'eaching Profossion." 
3. "The Value o[ Geography in the High School 
Curriculum." 
4. "The l\fam1noth Cave ~ational Park." 
W. J. Craig, A. B. 
Director Personnel Department. 
Subjects : 
1. "Educational Crowth"-A talk on the 
agencies making for educational advance-
A Restful Spot on College Heights 
ment and interpretation of the student's re-
action to them. 
2. "What Price Education ?"-A human discus-
sion of what graduation means and the price 
one pays for it. 
~- A. Loudermilk, B . S., M. S. 
I nstructor in Animal Husbandry and Poultry. 
Subjects : 
1. "Young America, The Hope of the World." 
2. "Under the American Flag." 
3. "The T en Commandments in Nature." 
4. "Grasshoppers a nd Reptiles." 
5. "Building a Commonwealth." 
6. " Ta lks on Agrciulture." 
7. "The Mysteries of the Past." 
W. Ross McGehee, A. B., B. s., M. A. 
Prin. Jr. High School and Soc. Sci. Teacher. 
Subjects : 
1. "A Challenge to Youth"-Commcncement. 
2. "Choosing a Vocation"-Commencement. 
3. "Training for Service"- Commencement. 
4. '·Teaching by Unit l\1ethod"-Teachers' 
meetings. 
5. "Some Problems of the Rural T eacher"-
Teachcrs ' meetings. 
6. "The Supervisor and Her Place in the 
County School Syst em"-Teachers' meet-
ings . 
7. "The Teacher and 1.he Community''-Com-
munity club or P. T. A . 
Hora(·e :\lc'.\Iurtry, n. S., l\f. A. 
Instrncto1· in Education. 
Subjects : 
1. "Education to '.\Ieet Present Neells"-Com-
mencement. 
'.l. "The Ohl, the New in Education"- Com-
mcncement. 
3. '·The Value of a '.\Ian"- Commencement. 
4. "The Job of the Teacher"- 'l'eachers' meet-
ing. 
J. i\1. ::\'agon, A. B., A . '.\I., rh. D. 
Dept. of Education. Psychology. 
Subjects: 
Various subjects relative to the graduation of 
students, for example, "Things That ?\lake for 
Su<'eess." Talks mainly of an inspirational 
nature. 
Geo. V. Page, B. S., ~I. S. 
H ead Physics Dept. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Subjects: 
1. "Standards of Life." 
2. "Breakers Ahead." 
3. "Made and Guaranteed 'By." 
('l'hese are all meant to be inspirational in 
character.) 
w. ~1. Pearce, A. B., Ph. B. 
Directo1· of Extension. 
Subjects: 
1. "Human Interests." 
2. "'Cooperation." 
:l. "Does It Pay?" 
?\Ierril! E. Schell, A. B., M. A. 
Dept. cf Mathematics. 
Subjects: 
1. "Tho School and the Comnrnnity"-Teachers' 
meetings, P. T. A., and school booster meet-
nigs. 
2. "'!'he Teacher and the Profession"-Teach-
ers' m eetings. 
Bert R. Smith, A. B., M. A. 
Instructor in School Administration and Super-
vision. 
Subjects: 
1. "Docs Education Pay?" It is inspirational, 
dealing with some of the values in educa-
tion. Teachers m eetings, eighth grade com-
mencemen t, or high school commencement. 
2. "My Philosophy of Life-Happiness."- It is 
all summed up in this one central theme. The 
sole purpose of life is happiness. Educa-
tional gathering, comme ncement address, 
Sunday school or church work. 
3. '"l'rends in College Entrance Requlrements" 
- It is a quantitative study of the trends in 
our best colleges on the admission of stu-
dents. E ducational meetings . 
4. "Closet Skcletons"- A highly inspirational 
address dealing with the words, works, ac-
tions, thoug hts, character, health and happi-
n ess of modern youth as seen in their skele-
tons of money, r eligion and sex. Commence-
ment address. 
5. "Overcoming Obstacles."- It deals with the 
wonderful opportunities afforded us t o over-
come obstacles of poor health, poverty, in-
heritan ce. Any meeting of young people, 
teachers, etc. Commencement address. 
E. F. Sporing, B. S., A. B., 1\1. A. 
Dept. of Education. 
Subjects: 
Addresses for commencements. 
SPEC IAL PROGRAMS 
Music: 
The :\fusic Department is ready at any time to 
furnish to any · community, schools, etc., a com-
plete fine musical program of instrumental and 
vocal solos; the orchestra and band are also 
available to render excellent programs for meet-
ings, commence ments, elc. 
'.\Tr. Strahm and his associates haYe given con-
certs at the following p laces: 
H orse Cave, Ky. 
:.\lunfordville, Ky. 
Cave City, Ky. 
\Voodburn. Ky. 
Auburn. Ky. 





The hand has played Yarious ,engagcmenls and 
the leader, '.\Tr. Orr, is willing to help any school 
or community in the organization aud t r aining 
of bands and orchestras. 
Cost: All traveling and local expenses. 
Illustrated Lectures: 
Prof. J. R. \Vhitmt'.'r, A. B., B. S., j\f. S. 
i,~ormcrly Presiden t Bethel College, McKenzie, 
Tenn. 
Subjects: 
1. "Seeing the World Through the Eye of a 
Came1·a." 
2. "A Visit to Japan." 
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3. "Seeing the Orient as it is Today." 
4. "Touring Europe." 
5. "A Journey Through the Holy Land." 
G. " T he Art of the World as the Camera Saw 
It." 
7. " \Vhere People \Vorship and How 'l'hey 
Bury Their Dead." 
Prof. J . R. Whitmer was a student on the 
Pioneer University cruise around the world, 
1926-27. This voyage made it possible for the stu-
dents to visit 88 cities in 28 countries, ma king a 
total of 33,500 miles by ship and 9,000 miles by 
train and automobile. He made abou t 1,400 
pictures, a large number of which have been 
ma de into slides; h e also carries a number of 
t hings purchased on the cruise which show the 
many customs of the different peoples of the 
earth. 
The above lectures have been given at a nmn-
ber o[ places for the benefit of churches and 
schools i n this and a la rge number of the South-
ern states. Any one of the above lecture s may 
be had for a nominal fee or on a percentage basis 
and expenses. For further details please write 
Prof. J. R. Whitmer or the Extension Department 
of this institution. 
To Graduates from the Advanced 
Certificate Course 
'l'hose who completed a junior college course 
here a nd have fulfilled the requirements for vali-
dation should send the certificate to our officP. 
at an early elate. T he certificate should be sent 
b y register ed mail and should be accom panied 
by a statement showing that three years' success-
ful teaching has been completed or senior college 
work has been done in lieu of teaching. 
Congratulations to 
l\Ir. Hugh S. Johnson, teacher of music and 
mathematics, and :\Iiss Catherine Alexander vf 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
.\Ir. .E:. 'vV. '.\1illcr of Eastview, Kentucky, allfl 
:.\liss Nettie :llills, former student of Lebanon, 
Kentucky. 
?\Ir. Edward Rowe and l\liss Linnie Lowry, 
formf>r student oC Princeton, Kentucky. 
:\Ir. ,\ubrey :.\[oulclcr and '.\Iiss Estelle \ Vright, 
who has beeu teaching for the past two years 
in the Green Hill High School. 
}Ir. Arthur Gullett and l\liss Irene Daugherty, 
of .:.\larion, Kentucky. 
During the mid-term of nine weeks, which be-
gins :\larch 21st, n ew classes will be organized in 
both normal and college work. 
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ROBT. M. H U TCHINS 
Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, President of the 
University of Chicago. 
For the baccalaureate sermon and the class ad-
dress President Cherry has announced Dr. '.Villiam 
James Hutchins, President of Berea College, and 
bis son, Dr. Robert l\Iaynard JJulchins, Pt'esident 
of the University o[ Chicago, respectively. Below 
is a tentative program: 
Will See You In Louisville 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Commencement Program 
1930 
Thurs day, May 15, 8: 00 P. M.- First piano Re-
cital (Miss Rodes). Music Hall. 
Friday, May 16, 8:00 P. M.-Advanced Piano Re-
cital (Miss Rodes), Music Hall. 
Friday May 23, 8:00 P. M.- Recital, School of 
~1usic, Vanmeter Hall. 
Sunday, May 25, 8: 00 P . M.- Baccalaureate Ser-
mon, Vanmeter Hall. 
Monday, May 26-Class work and consultation 
with teachers. 
Tuesday, l\Iay 27-
9: 30 A. M.-Cha pel by visiting students. 
4: 00 P . l\L-Reception by faculty to Sopho-
mores (Life Certificate Class) 
Cedar House. 
8: 00 P. M.-Commence1nent Exercises, Teach-
ers College High School, Van-
meter Hall. 
Wednesday, May 28-
9: 30 A. l\I.-Chapel. 
10: 00 A. M.-Alumni Address. 
11: 00 A. 1\1.- Business i\'leeting. 
4: 00 P. 1\-I.-Reception by faculty to Seniors, 
Cedar House. 
6: 30 P. ::\-!.-Alumni Banquet. 
Thursday, May 29-
10: 00 A. i\1.- Commencement Exercises, Senior 
and Sophomore Classes, Van-
meter Hall. 
2: 00 P. ::\T.- Camping Excursion to i\fammoth 
Cave Park by Geography Depart-
ment. 
Display of Western Kentucky 
T ea~hers College 
Booth' number 70, the same space used 
las t year by our ins titution, will be the 
display space of Western Teachers Col-
lege during this meeting of the K. E . A. 
The booth is located in the gymnasium 
of the auditorium and will be in charge 
of :\'Ir. '.V. J. Craig, bead of the personnel 
department of the college, and of Mr. 
W. :\T. Pearce, who is in charge of our 
extension department. Mr. Craig and Mr. 
Pearce will welcome you at any time and 
will cheerfully give you any information 
wh ich may be h elpful. If you wish to 
get in touch with any governing board 
relative to procuring a posit-ion please 
come and leave your address at this 
booth as we arc urging school superin-
tendents, t rustees, membe rs of the gov-
erning boards and others who have au-
thority in making these selections to 
call at this location to communicate with 
prospective employees. In short, just 
use onr booth as a get-together point. If 
you are a former s tudent seeking a con-
nection, come and tell us wher e you can 
be located. If you are a county superin-
tendent in need of help come and tell us 
your needs-we want to serve you both 
and take this opportunity to extend you 
a most cordial invitation to Booth num-
ber 70. 
The Seelbach, Fourth Street at Walnut, where 
the headquarters of the Western Kentucky Teach-
ers College w ill be established. As a part of the rngular lyceum course there 
will be given on the evening of April 10th, an un-
usually attractive concert by Isador Berger, 
Violinist, Bruno Steindel, Violoncellist, Alexander 
Aster, Pianist. These three artists have achieved 
great honor in this country as well as through-
out Europe , and students and faculty as well as 
the citizens of Bowling Green will enjoy an un-
usual opportunity on the date named. They will 
be assisted in the program by the lovely and 
talented Gloria Randolph, who has studied the 
ballet under leading instructors of the world. For 
the past three seasons she has appeared reg-
ularly with the Chicago Civic Opera Company. 
All regularly enrolled students will have an op-
portunity to attend this entertainment without 
cost. 
H eadquarters of lhe \\'e~tern Teacl1er8 College 
during the meeting of tbe Kentucky Educational 
Association, will be lecat ed at the same place a;; 
h eretofore, on the mezzanine floor of the Sr>elbach 
Hotel. All former students attending the K. E. A . 
or who may be in Louisville during the session , 
are cordially urged to make our headquarters 
their meeting place, to come in and see us and to 
give us the opportunity to tell them of the 
splendid progress of the Kentucky Building p1·0-
gram. The Kentucky Educational Association 
will convene on April 16 and will have its conclud-
ing programs on April 19, during which time we 
want you to know the latchstring is on the outside 
at Western Teachers Headquarters. Come and 
visit with us. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSllY 
ARCHIVES 
Interesting Report from Personnel 
Office 
A recent report of Mr. W. J. Craig, head of the· 
Personnel Departm ent, proves to be most inter-
esting. Some of its high lights are: Of the total 
number of 196 graduates of last year 23 are em-
ployed as principals and superintendents, 83 as 
instructors in high schools, 52 teach in the 
grades, 8 in the employ of colleges, 8 doing 
graduate work in universities while a few have 
decided to change their profession. 
As to finances the salary received by principals 
and superintendents average $181.50 a month or· 
a total of $37,670 monthly; those in the high 
school field average $130.95 a month or a total. 
of $96,655 monthly; those in the grades $116.22 
·a month or a total of $54,395 monthly, while those 
employed in colleges average $168.33 or a total 
of $12,115. 
In addition to the above the department or· 
which Mr. Craig presides placed or aided in plac-
ing 62 fine young people who last year <.'Omple ted 
junior college courses and were awarded the Ad-
vanced, or Life Certificate. The average salary of 
these range from $87.48 to $102.40 a month. 
Many other students holding certificates of 
lower rank were also assiste d in securing em-
ploymeut at an average salary of $85 Lo $95 a 
month. 
It is the purpose of this department as well as 
all other agencies of ·western to assist worthy 
qualified students at all times in securing em-
ployment. Every care is assured in m a king recom-
mendation in order that conscientious service 
may be given to both boards of edu cation and to 
the students personally and that the best interest 
of each may be served. 
The Kentucky Building and The 
Student Loan Fund 
By ROY H. SEWARD 
Executive Secretary College Heights 'Foundation 
The student Loan Fund feature of the ColJege 
Heights Foundation has been in operation for the 
past six years, and during this time it has proven 
the popularity and service appeal of this great 
helping hand . It has made over twenty-eight 
hundred difl'erent loans to students, amounting to 
over one hundred t housand dollars. There is 
hardly a village or hamlet in Kentucky in which 
are not to be found living witnesses to the h elp-
fulness of this groat benevolent organization. 
'!'he Foundation always has met, and always 
will m eet, in so far as it is able, every student 
call for financial help; and in return, the Founda-
tion is asking the assistance and co-operation o r 
all former students in helping to put over the pro-
gram of the Student Loan Fund and Kentucky 
Building. If it can be done without working a. 
financia l hardship on the donor, we are hopin~ 
that many students and citizens will find it con-
venient to pay their pledges immediately. This 
would be a splendid thing to do as it would hasten 
the time of begi1111ing work on tho Keutucky 
Building, and who would not like to see this work 
started? 
Western will nm a special train to the K. E. 
A., as usual, leaving Bowling Green early Friday 
morning, April 18th, aud returning late Saturday 
night. 
Those who are unable to secure their tickets 
for Western's breakfast on Friday morning, April 
18th, before going to Louisville, may do so at the 
headquarters at the Seelbach Hotel. A good 
breakfast will be sen-ell fo1· fifty cents. Please 
get your tickets before Thursday noon. 
Superintendents, principals, and others who de-
sire to m ake appointments with prospective 
teachers from Western are invited to make use 
of our headquarters on the mezzanine floor of 
the Seelbach Hotel. 
Be sure to meet us at the breakfast, Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock. The place is the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Brown Hotel. The p1·ice of the 
ticket is fifty cents. 
